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be
Deceived

Others talk about them
Blow about them

Offer to bet on them

But C. WIENER gives them to
his Customers.
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It is nothing more or less than

Low Prices !

Don't take our word for it, but come and com-

pare our prices with those quoted and see
if we don't knock the spots off of

everything offered.

We not only offer the LOWEST PRICES
but four times the largest stock to select

from. Come and see us, we are
still at the old stand.

Our 3 Kids and the
Old Buck

Keep busy till late at
oarments. We
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night making fine
carry a large line of

HHHn
to select from, no samples. Givevou a chance

to try on the garments upon completion
and thereby insuring you a good fit.

Largest line of Nobby, well fitting suits for
Men, Boys and children. Largest line

o" kinds of Furnishing goods.

Largest line of Latest

up

all

stock of Boots and Shoes for men, women
and children.

Styles of Hats. Large

C WIENER,

JkAnd the Smallest Profits marked on them

ever offered in Red Cloud.

The Square Dealing Golden Ea
gle Clothing House,

Red Cloud

pOYAS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neTer varies. Mnrel ol pura
rtrengthand wliolesoineness, more economical
tbaa tlio ordinary kind and cannot be sold n
eompetion with tha multitudes of low tst short

Ight alum or phosphate powdont. Sold only
la cans. ltOVAL BAKING POWDKB CO.

108 Wall Jitrcet. N. Y. CWy.

he l itmd (Tlmf.

X. C. nOHXER, I'roprlPloi

Published every Friday mornlnj: from 'J.e fflc;
East Hide Webster St., between Uli a' 1 Mil

Acnue, i:'d CloJd, --Nth.

Farm Lot.ua.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent

Time from 1 to 7 yrara. Ca'l and
investigate. ti. W. Uarkeh.

SPLINTERS

Cataerea t)p ajr Chler Krporltra Ib
Ana About tli. City and County.

Wall paper at Cotting's.

Window shades at Cotting's.
$6 will buy a good harrow at A. h.

Fink's.
John Shirey has painted his house

up in nice style.
Plain linen Hcrim for fancy work at

Mrs. Newhousc's.

A new stock of perfumes jest re-

ceived at Cotting's.
Charley llcmsberg has gone back

to the wild and wooley west .

Messrs. S. F. Spokcsficld and M.

B. Edleman were in Hebron this
week.

The latest designs in lace., Swiss
embroideries and Hamburgs at Mrs
Newhouse.

,

-- 'Cotting's 89" is tho fined and
most lasting perfume now iu tho mar
ket. Try it.

All kinds novelty braid, rick-rac- k,

featheredte, gilt and silver brail, and
tinsel at Mrs, Newhouse.

The best assortment of white
goods, chnllies, summer flannels, sa-

teens, and ginghams at Mrs. New-hous- e.

Monmumcnt is at the depot to be
placed on the graves of Mr. and Mrs.
Shore. It comes from the ruarblr
works of A: II. Urown. at Red Cloud.

Headlight.

Mr. Wm. Duckcr of Red Cloud, was
in town the fore part of the week with
ft view to buying out one of the mer
cantile establishments of this place.

Benkleman Pioneer.

Married at Ainboy, Neb., 23,
by Rev. G. W. Hummel. William E.
Crousc of Roca, Neb. to Miss Flora
M. Williams of Amboy. The happy
couple took the evening train for
their home in Roca.

"Kid Hawkins.', who shot and
killed Frank Fanslcr in Hastings last
November, and released on 05,000
bail, and who disappeared when tho
court assembled, has been caught in
Wyoming and brought to
and safely lodged in jail. Paily
Headlight.

If you live in town and keep chick
ens it is your duty to keep them on
your own premises. If they wander
into a neighbor's yard and destroy a
garden, it is that neighbor's riuty to
kill every chicken on the H
should also dress ana cat them an-- l

would not then bo compensated. If
you keep a chicken prepare u place
for it or your neighbor will .

The man who would't take a news-

paper was in town the other day.
Among other indications of being
behind the times, we noticed that he
set his watch by the sign in front of
the jewelry store, wijd his nose on a
bolt of calico hanging in froat of a
store, stopped at a bank to 'nquiie
the price of coal and paid twenty-fiv- e

cents to a drug clerk for ?a" almanac".

Eggs have sold as low as c th'S
week although the g;neral price at
retail has been 10c. Such a price

ust be terribly ealHcg to the produ
cinghen, and be it ss;d to he: honor
uatsne gives just a good csgs for
8c and 10c as she did last winter for
25c She never adalterate her. . .goo.. ... -- . not pexumtd to o

9 BecftlM M UC Hen temeUtaJlv
eftling aHtkede ef patHnj ties .
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Bird cages at Deyo's.

Mrs. Curran is visiting in Nelson.

Get Deyo's p. ices on paints and
oili.

Abe Garbcr was in the city this
week.

J. A. Tulleys was in York thin
week.

Miner Bros, have put up a nci
awning.

Major Holland is paiuting tho Hoi
hud Hnise.

Rev. Horace N. Pond was in the
city this week.

Deyo takes subscription for any
pap'.--r published.

J. F. Winters has painted his
home up in nice style.

P. L. JeffcTi has purchased the
billiard parlor of Ira Sleeper.

Shafe Kautzman of the daily Head-

light was in tho city this week.

L. F. Clapp of Northville. Mich, is
in the city looking up a location.

Dr. Damerell is iu St. Louis attend-

ing u convention of railway surgeons.

The semper paratus young people's
club held forth at Mrs. Lew Albright's
on Monday evening.

M. S. Marsh will soon move his
billiard parlor to the room lately oc

cupied by Longton's saloon.

Jacob Funck, father at C. L. Fuack
of Line township was in the ci'--

Satuiday visiting with his son.

Those who owe us on subscription
will please come forward and pay up
a otice. We want the money just
p. .

Remember that Deyo has a regis-

tered clerk so your prescriptions can
bo filled accurately at any time at his
store.

Dr. Moianville has determined on
moving to Red Cloud. He will occu-

py a suite of rooms in the Sleeper
block.

G. W. Fairbrothcr, and wife of Ne-

maha City were in the cit this week,
the guests of relatives, T. C. Hacker
and family.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. V. will be held on Thursday May
9th at 3 o'clock p. m. at the residence
of Mrs. S. Garbcr.

J. P. Upp of Kansas, just south of
Red Cloud has 4000 peach trees in
bloom, and all bid fair to be crowded
with poaches, the wcatherjjermitting.

On Centennial day the city was

gaily decorated with flags. Supt.
Curran of tbHblic schools had the
high huildinippropriately decked
with the star spangled banner.

Senator Plumb of the "Gim"-hol- d

on Quaker, wc mean Helmet is on the
sick list. Gene McMillan and Frank
Falkcuburg do the quill work during
the editor's temporary absence.

There wiP be a temperance meet-

ing next Sunday evening at the Pres-

byterian church under the auspices of
the W. C. T. U. Everybody invited
An interesting prognm has been pre-

pared.

The joung people's literary society
of the Congregational church will

give a social at the residence of Mr.

C. W. Kalcy's, Friday May 10. A
cordial invitation is extended to the
public.

F. P. Shields, with his usual en-

terprise has started up "The Belle
City Daily Leader" at Blue Hill.
The paper is a daisy and Shields
should receive a liberal patronage
from the Blue Hill people fer his
energy and enterprise,

The place to buy furniture, is
where you can buy the best goods
for the least money. To satisfy
yourself, just call on W. L. Haines,
three doors west of the Holland House.
He has a fine line of furniture: New
goods arriving every day.

The 'fiz" of the soda fountain is
heard in the land now. Henry Cook

and C.J. Cotting both have them in
full operation, and now the weary
traveler begrimmed with Mother
Earth c.in quench his thirst quiekly
by applying at cither place.

Webster street is being graded
again for the hundredth time, and
those streets that have never been
graded, remain ungraded stil!.
and probably never will be until
a commissioner can be secured to do
his duty irrespective of favoritism.

One of ourdudish young men, who
is badly mashed on one of Red
Cloud's bright eyed damsels, paid his
usual visit to her lat Sunday, mad

while there the weather clerk manag-

ed to get up a rs-cla- ss ram which
compelled the aforesaid y. m. to ac--

U?1 tbc hospitalities of the lady's
Wends, and 5taycd all night, Don't

i
h3 h U for w "'' PTe lt away.

1 ramik rft
I rtttaMe tiantom tatesa to the
cnapceuite, ilhrrhwaeJ al
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On last Wednesda was the fir

day of Mar and our veins iadies and
j their J0UQg --ale friends, after care
ful preparation of tumerous Maj bas-

kets proceeded to their friends resi-

dence! and left them little tokens of

fr:;ndih:p.
At the Kindergarten school on 5tbJ

Avenue the teacher, Mr. Myers, and

her pupils indulged in a proper obser
vance of the daj. The children took

their dinners and had a pleasant
t:iue. The riom was neatly decor-

ated and at the rroncr time little
Jennie Myers win selected as queen
of the May and was crowned by Nel-

lie Fa'.kenburg and Ethel Hosmsr.
Helen McFarland and Alice Coombs
acted as the queen' attendants.
Tne little folks paraded the streets
and enjoyed it hugbly.

During the evening the members
of th? Christian church gave a fine

social entertainment in tha Moon

block. It was a rery pleasant anVr.

That ii to tftj at the residence of
Rev. W. A. Fnlkcnburg last Friday
night, the members of tho Methodist
church of which he is the talented
pastor, "swooped down upon him like
an eagle from the skies" to the num-

ber of 30 or 40, and presented him
with all kinds of eatable, raiment, etc,
of which, there were several dozen of
eggs. The invaders (not f Oklaho-

ma) stayed several hours and during
that brief space of time enjoyed them-
selves hugely at the worthy divine's
expense (ws mean socially.) It was
both a pleasantly occasion, and the
people left feeling that it was good te
be there.

Waa4.
C. W. nroneet), one of tho affable

and conrteouft conductors ol the n. A
u. has left tho paths oi tingle blessed-ue- s

and taken unto himself for bet-

ter or worse, ft helpmate in the per-

son of Miss Maude Harding, of Ains-wort- h.

Iowa, at which place the cere-

mony was performed on the 18tb of
April. The newly married couple ar-

rived in this citv the first of last week,
and have settled down to the realities
of life. Tit CniKK takes pleasure,
alone with their heats of friends, in
wishing them ft happy wedded life.
May their journey over life's troubled
waters be one of peruss peace.

mill Tftejr CBBC.
We are constantly receiving bar

gains from our New York buyer. We
just received ft lot 'of ladies black kid
gloves of the finest qiality ihat we
will eell for $1.15 per pair, worth $1.75,
ever where We have a few of our
black kid glovos left at 40 cents per
pair, worth double the amount. The
new line of linen torchon laces are
wonderfully eheap- - Look at our sat-tee- ns

for 10 o per yard, worth IS cents.
Our white goods, embroideries, laces
etc. You cannot atlord to neglect see-

ing them at the price. Our millinery
department is still nourishing, new
orders every day.

Youso's C. O. D. Empokidm.

TMat Caa Well.
The subscriber! to the Red Cloud

Improvement Company, met on Tues-

day evening, and alter a talk up of the
situation, appointed a committee to
ascertain the cost of sinking an oil or
gas well, and another committee to
raie the capital stock to $5;000. The
project ought to be decidedly success-
ful if the citizens will take hold of it
with earnestness. Who knows what
is under us? There maybega. coal,
kerosene, salt, iioa, in fact we are just
a liable to strike oil aa they are else
where. Go ahead boys, do something,
if it is only to make another effort and
then die.

Something lew and decidedly
''sweet," under the direction of the
ladies B. H. M. society, at the Y. M.
C. A. hall, Tuesday evening May 7th.
Lemonade, leaten cakr. lemon pie, and
lemon ice cream will be served, and
lemon seed onaaents given as prizes.
Kveryone invited, and each one re
quested to bring lemon.

G. X. McDaaiele has been taken to
the insane asylum.

nrins your job work to Tut Chief
office. All ot the latest styl of type.

Erne: Welch. Las eoUi ht restaurant
to a gentleman by the name of "StowelL

The Chief filled an order of nrintiaf
for J. x. Scott ef Lebanon, Kftt:., on
Thursday.

The Chief in the Ust few days has
filled several orders of printing for
Kansas parties.

Six cat loads of i tone auJ some of
the iron work for the county jail bav
arriveL The Ioxiber will arrive ia a
few days.

Our sportsmen are making most of
the hunt these days. Xearlj every
day they go oot.acd rttnra heavily la-

den it game.

Bed Goad is the head tenter for..nsartr tt f lK vattav irmim.. Sarww. -- w - 'W. 4

day order are east out to the Tineas
towns bj ear merchant.

The W. E. C, will eivc social at
tha waaoaric hail Monday etaaiac Maj,

k. Kitsaaisais i!j ..rrai.
Everybody aorlial y irvitai.

r,JanaaA.TUrm. mm

TheAmboyMOlingCo
HAVE OPENID A

Flour and Feed Store !

Opposite Opera House !

In the City of Red Cloud, where they will

furnish at WHOLESALE PRICES.
The product of their mill. Good will be delivertxl to any part

of the city. Farmers coming through Ifcxl Cloud to the
mill will find it very convenient to Mop at head-

quarters in town and get flour and meal
without i;oiug to the mill.

HENRY COOK
DIALIB 1.1

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska,

Mp. F. Newltonflte
Just received a fine and complete line of

Ladies' Summei Goods, Lace and Swiss
Embroidery, Flouncings, Hamburgs,

Laces, Jerseys, Challics, Lawns,
Sateens the latest styles. Shirtings, ginghams, drew trim

rnings, hosiery and glove, Goods gold at the low-

est figures.

Now is the time to Buy your

Wall Paper
And Window Shades, Paints, Oils

Tarnishes, Brushes, &e.
C. L. COTTING,

The Druggist and Leader of Low Prices

F. V. TAYLOR,
KBEFS THE FIE8T LINE Of

Furniture !

In the city at prices that all can afford to buy

if in want of anytl? i lg in his line.
Opposite Pint National Baak, Rd Cload.

MRS S. R. M'BRIDE
The Leading Milliner
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Veiling, &c.

New Goods Every Week,

LOWEST PRICES.

Dickertoa 4 Saiitk shipped 1X

agg casta to the Beaver City creamery
company this week. Tha boy are do-

ing a land o&c business thee days,
29HBaaawe

The greatest woader of the 13th
centary, a carpet exhibitor showing
jast how ft carpet will look when on
the flwr at F. V. Taylor s.

When ia Red Cload call at the
faraitar stare of F. V. Taylor, oppo-

site the F. 5. baa, sad pick yea oat
a fae kitahea or parlor salt.

Art yoa going to bay a carpet. If
a do not fail to eall and cx&aiae ay
asock aat arkca. F. V. Tayltr.

If yon an goiag ta paiat et asatr
get Cottiag's price.

War
A goes ter reeau oa Wtr ftutassifta.aaa terms rsaeaalii.

aly a D. rtawty.
C L. Cottiasr, is hi owa p rcsoip-tio- a

clerk zi --aa therefore gaanale
earefal aad acaraie wsrk ia diipea-aia- ,.

leaal at laa GaMaa laJ.
attaauu taaastaarr aaasea

snaaiyaayMas assasHaa. aosay

rtasaaaanaaiaf sa mmun uear
aBW"assaaaw nv m a BBS" aaasawaa gf av

atiMiilhiBsWejiiaaad taFiaf. LBi

eaaa

rat lava Ta .
A. II. Alexaadar has good pastaft

forrcat 7 miles aorthwett of K4
CId. Pleaty of water. Rates 3i
toSOc 38-- tf

All kiads of riek-rs- c' sai avsaavf
braids at Mr. Newhoase's.

Fross $20 ta $35 aellart esck at A
L. Faak s.

The lataat styles ia Jersey jast sa
catvea frasa New Terk citatlfi;
Nrwkaaass.

ait trtansiag, white
goads at Mrs. 5ew a

Faraitare sf all klads ikatfii tkssi
treratF. V.Tayler's.

Netiae is heresy jnrea taat Isaawa
Geacrcwxaad Jaatfa aVaaaard kite
tai day fed a aatkiaa vitsta

ty dark af Weaaaar ratjaty, X
the awemty aaardef

wTiaM. eaaawT t
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iMaaka, attiwa;
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